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Introduction
 Food science is the study of the physical, biological, and chemical 
makeup of food; the causes of food deterioration; and the concepts 
underlying food processing [1]. Food scientists and technologists 
apply scientific disciplines including chemistry, engineering, 
microbiology, and nutrition to the study of food to improve the 
safety, nutrition, wholesomeness and availability of food. Depending 
on their area of specialization, food scientists may develop ways to 
process, preserve, package, and/or store food according to industry 
and government specifications and regulations. Registered Dietitian 
Nutritionists (RDNs) apply principles of food science when planning 
and preparing food, educating consumers on food preparation and 
developing modified recipes to use in therapeutic diets. Competencies 
related to food science are required elements in dietetics education 
programs accredited by the Accreditation Council for Education 
Programs in Nutrition and Dietetics (ACEND) [2]. 

 D’Youville is a private college located in Buffalo, New York. 
Founded in 1908, the Grey Nuns named the college after the Patron 
Saint Marguerite d’Youville to be a compassionate place of learning 
for those from underrepresented populations to give them a better 
life, a tradition that continues today. Recognizing the role of the 
Registered Dietitian Nutritionist (RDN) as the nutrition expert and 
the key role that nutrition plays in health and well-being, the Nutrition 
and Dietetics Program strives to serve the community by providing 
students with the knowledge, skills, and experience to meet the 
challenges of the diverse and changing field of nutrition and dietetics. 
Our intent is to prepare entry-level registered dietitian nutritionists 
who will become leaders in their field and will fulfill prominent and 
varied professional roles.

 The D’Youville Program in Nutrition and Dietetics utilizes the 
integrated experiential learning model by combining innovative 
classroom experiences with diverse supervised practice opportunities. 
The program strives to create an equitable and inclusive teaching 
and learning environment to support student academic success, 
professional development, and personal growth. The food science 
course at D’Youville College (DYC) is a fundamental course 
providing basic principles of food preparation. Emphasis is on food 
chemistry, the function of ingredients, and food preparation skills. 
Course objectives are designed to enable students to:

1. Describe the basic chemical changes that occur in foods as a result 
of the various handling procedures.

2. Demonstrate the function of ingredients in a food system and the 
effects of altering the ingredient formulations.

3. Explain the basic principles of food safety and preservation.
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Abstract
 When state regulations mandated the suspension of face-to-
face classes in spring of 2020 due to the Covid-19 pandemic, it 
was apparent that plans needed to be leveraged to create rigorous, 
engaging learning experiences for students enrolled in dietetic 
program courses at D’Youville College in Buffalo, New York, 
specifically courses requiring food laboratory experiences. When 
this unique situation presented itself, the authors turned to a variety 
of resources to formulate and carry out their plan.The authors 
participated in nation-wide conference calls in spring and summer 
2020, gleaning best practices from universities both large and small 
to apply in creating distance food science laboratory modules. During 
the summer of 2020, lab modules were designed to allow students to 
participate in food science experiments tailored for completion using 
standard kitchen appliances and equipment in student apartments, 
dormitory kitchens or in their home. Using a combination of existing 
food preparation equipment and items purchased specifically for the 
distance food lab, lab supply kits were assembled and distributed 
to students enrolled in the course for fall 2020 (n=8). Department 
faculty scheduled routine ingredient pick-ups throughout the 
semester with enrolled students. Ingredient kits and lab modules 
were individualized for students’ dietary needs such as vegan diets 
or food allergies.Students participated in a weekly lecture class in 
which provided content for the course as well as a demonstration 
of the module food lab experiments.Students then conducted the 
experiments over the course of one week in their home kitchens.Lab 
reports included photographs of completed labs, evaluation grids 
and student reflection.Student evaluations revealed a high degree 
of satisfaction with the course which they felt was well organized 
(83.33%), well-presented (83.33%) and met their expectations for 

intellectual stimulation (66.67%).This article will summarize the 
steps taken to create, implement, and evaluate a college level Food 
Science laboratory course administered during fall of 2020.
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4. Explain the basic method and principles of food evaluation.
5. Discuss basic research methods for evaluating foods and 

preparation methods.

 Typically, the course is delivered in a hybrid format with lecture 
materials and exams administered using distance learning and the 
laboratory (lab) sessions held in DYC’s Nutrition and Dietetics 
Kitchen Laboratory on campus. Students work together in groups of 
three or four and conduct simple experiments to apply the concepts 
from the weekly module, and often, complete a recipe to enjoy in a 
communal setting after the lab session. It is during this communal meal 
where students discuss the outcome of their experiments, and how 
they could apply the techniques learned in class to food preparation 
experiences. The delivery of this course drastically changed due to 
the Covid-19 pandemic, and guidelines in place at DYC for course 
delivery in the fall of 2020.

Covid-19 Pandemic and Changes to Course Delivery
 In early March 2020, the DYC community was officially notified 
by DYC administration on the potential impact of Covid-19 and 
regularly scheduled campus activities. The virus, first identified in 
December 2019 in the city of Wuhan, Hubei Province, China, was 
identified in multiple other countries, including the United States. 
There were a small number of confirmed cases of COVID-19 in 
New York State [3]. The notice informed the DYC community of 
public health guidelines and the cancellation of planned study abroad 
experiences. Social distancing, face masks, hand washing/sanitizing 
and limiting the number of people in social groups were just a few 
of the key health considerations implemented. Within a few days, 
all on-campus classes were suspended, and courses were delivered 
via distance learning for a designated length of time, with plans to 
evaluate the situation by the end of March 2020 [4]. This plan was 
revised to extend distance learning for all classes through the end of 
the semester (May 2020). This was a time of significant uncertainty 
for faculty as they began to consider summer and fall course delivery 
[5,6].

 Of concern was the consideration of how to implement food lab 
instruction in the upcoming semesters. Food labs at DYC are held in 
a kitchen facility space designed to provide experiences in quantity 
food preparation as well as “home-use” kitchen labs. Students work 
in small groups, of approximately 3-4 students to complete assigned 
lab experiences. After the lab, students gather around a communal 
table to sample the foods prepared during lab and to discuss their 
lab experiences. Concerns specific to food labs included: 1) students 
working together with limited “social distancing”, 2) the requirement 
of sampling food products produced in lab, which would require 
removal of face masks, 3) Food labs require frequent trips to local 
stores to obtain the ingredients needed for lab, potentially placing the 
instructor at increased risk for exposure to Covid-19.

Distance Food Science Laboratory: Planning, 
Implementation and Evaluation
Collaboration and planning

 With these concerns in mind, department faculty realized decisions 
needed to be made regarding fall semester courses involving a 
food lab component. Faculty reviewed guidance provided by local 
health departments [7], national recommendations [8], institutional  

leadership [9,10] and published recommendations [11]. Faculty 
participated in nation-wide conference calls led by members of the 
Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Council: Nutrition and Dietetic 
Educators of Practitioners (NDEP) [12]. During these calls, faculty 
representing programs from across the United States shared their 
strategies for food lab management. Best practices were gleaned from 
these calls and included management of food labs on and off campus. 

 Suggestions for on-campus labs included: 1) limit enrollment of 
students, 2) maintain social distancing, 3) suspend communal dining 
as a lab experience, 4) provide personal protective equipment such as 
face masks and gloves, as needed. Strategies for creating distance or 
“off-campus” food lab experiences were discussed. The suggestions 
for enabling students to conduct food science experiments in their 
off-campus living situation included: 1) provide supplies for basic 
food preparation for all students, 2) pre-portion ingredients to 
conduct simplified experiments and schedule supply pick-up at 
designated times and places on campus, 3) provide a list of possible 
experiments for students to complete and have them choose which 
ones to complete, 4) waive lab fees when supplies are not provided 
to students, 5) create a “lending library” of supplies from the campus 
food lab for students to borrow equipment, as needed, 6) ask students 
to sign a safety waiver in the unlikely event of injury during food 
preparation in the home environment. Based on these suggestions, 
the department opted to offer their food science course as a distance 
course, using a home -based lab model.

Redesign of food science course with distance lab 

 The redesign of the food science course was completed in three 
phases. First, the department chair, primary instructor, and Dietetics 
Lab Coordinator decided to deliver the food science course with 
the following guidelines: 1) limit course enrollment to nutrition 
and dietetic students only, 2) deliver the course content via distance 
education, 3) plan lab experiences that could be completed in a home 
or dormitory kitchen, 4) provide all supplies and ingredients necessary 
and 5) schedule contactless delivery of supplies and ingredients 
to students throughout the semester. Second, the primary course 
instructor created a course outline with topics and corresponding 
labs (see Table 1) using several available resources [13-17]. Periodic 
exams were included in the course outline, but not indicated in the 
table. A list of supplies was drafted to accompany each lab, both 
equipment and ingredients, which students would need to complete 
the lab experiments. And third, the Dietetics Lab Coordinator 
inventoried existing supplies to determine the items that needed to be 
purchased to complete the supply kits. The primary instructor and Lab 
Coordinator met in late summer to assemble the student supply kits. 
See table 2 for complete equipment list and cost per student.

 Course content would be delivered using the learning management 
system Canvas [Canvas LMS Software]. 

Implementation of course

 The fall semester began as well as could be expected amid a global 
pandemic. Student supply kits were assembled and distributed (Figure 
1). Students adjusted to the distance delivery of courses, participated 
in the virtual class meetings and arrived on time for supply pick up 
as needed (Figure 2). The primary course instructor created a home 
studio for delivering weekly presentations and demonstrating lab 
experiments for each module (Figure 3).
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Course evaluation 

 The primary course instructor personally met with each student 
during their scheduled supply pick-up. This served as a method 
to conduct some informal formative assessment on the course. 
Maintaining social distancing and wearing face masks, the instructor 
could check-in with students to assure they were able to complete their 
lab experiments, review any questions or concerns students might  

have had and elicit feedback on the course or individual modules. All 
students expressed their desire to return to face -to-face instruction 
when the institution determined that was safe and met Covid-19 
safety guidelines. Student learning outcomes were determined using 
course assessment rubrics outlined in the course syllabus. In addition, 
all students complete Student Satisfaction Survey to assess how and 
if the course met their expectations for content, rigor and delivery. 
Students also comment on the instructor teaching abilities, level 
of preparedness and effectiveness. Results indicated students had 
high levels of satisfaction with the course organization (83.33%), 
presentation of material (83.33%), course relevancy (83.33%) and the 
ability for the instructor to delivery information on-line (83.33%), see 
table 3 for student satisfaction survey results.

Modules Topic Lab Exercise

1 Introduction/food safety Home kitchen safety inspection

2 Science of the senses Sensory evaluation

3 Science of measuring Chocolate chip cookies

4 Vegetables Plant pigment experiment

6 Fruit Enzymatic browning

7 Food preservation Pickles

8 Grains Cooked grain evaluation and quinoa salad

9 Milk and cheese Homemade ricotta cheese

10 Meat, poultry, fish No lab - video lecture

12 Fats and oils Emulsifiers & fat substitutes

13 Quick breads Gluten development and coffee cake

14 Pastry Rustic fruit tart

Item Cost

Reusable tote bag
Liquid measure
Dry measure cups & spoons
2 mixing bowls
cookie sheet
spatula
mesh strainer
Chef’s knife
4 pc. Mini glass bowls
glass pint canning jar
Slotted spoon
Regular spoon
Colander
Small rolling pin
Cheesecloth
Potholders

$0.99
$1.00
$1.00
$2.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.82
$0.90
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.53
$0.54
$1.00

Table 1: Topic outline for food science.

Table 2: Food science equipment purchases and cost per student.

Figure 1: Student supply kits.

Figure 2: Supply pick up.

Figure 3: Instructor home studio.

Percent Student Comments

Organization: The entire course was well 
organized.

83.33

• Organized, interesting, relevant, 
clear
• Great pick up options for lab materi-
als, great information

Class Presentation: The information pre-
sented on-line was well organized and 
well presented at all times.

83.33
• It was carried out well for being dis-
tant learning

Achievement of Objectives: The instruc-
tor helped me achieve the objectives set 
forth in the course syllabus very ade-
quately.

83.33

Relevancy of Evaluation: The examina-
tion questions or other evaluative meth-
ods used by this instructor seemed rele-
vant to the course.

83.33

Fairness: The instructor treated me fairly. 100

Teaching Ability of Instructor: I would 
rank this instructor's on-line teaching 
ability to be among the best.

83.33
• Energetic, passionate, accommodat-
ing, understanding, clear
• Great explanations

Table 3: Student satisfaction survey results (n=6).
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Conclusion
 This semester was unlike any other in recent history as 
institutions, faculty and students determined best practices for 
teaching and learning amid a global pandemic. Higher education 
programs in dietetics are beginning to navigate innovative teaching 
methods [18,19]. Conducting a distance food science lab had several 
challenges. The ability for students to learn how to work together 
in lab groups was lost, and lost was the opportunity for students to 
develop team building skills [20]. Lab experiments were pared down 
to the basics, and there was no opportunity for students to sample 
several iterations of a specific experiment. The instructor was unable 
to monitor cooking preparation skills, to guide students towards safe 
and appropriate skill development [21]. Providing students with cost-
effective, pre-measured ingredients removed that activity from lab. 
Despite the challenges, students could seamlessly continue to make 
progress in their education and were able to successfully complete 
program and course requirements. The decision to transition food 
science lab to a distance course was out of an abundance of caution 
for the health of both students and faculty. With the advent of the 
Covid-19 vaccine, and with hopes for elimination of the virus [22], 
the Nutrition and Dietetics Program at DYC looks optimistically 
and confidently toward future semesters, and it can record this lab 
experience as a success for students.
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